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--- Peace Corps Lawyer, Ponape

It is the purpose of this paper to examine some of the problems
of legal education _' ._. the Trust Territory_ to determine the t:_es of
legal education which should be employed to meet the present and future
ngeds for legal personnel, and to propose steps T_hichc_n be taken
in the very r_ar fut_-e to meet these pressing needs.

--- ' At the p_sent, du._to increased h_ri:_g of American attorneys by
the Trust Territory OovervmezZ, as..well_ the pres2nce of Peace Corps
Im_ers in each of the d_s'trlc_.._pt.hereis a greater supply of well-

, trained lawyers in the Trust Territory than ever heforeo The fact
remains_ h_¢ever_ that the vast _ _oritv of 'these:-_:_onsare here on

"" _ " " t_a .rmF_tivel_rshort-term basis ._ud=e.::p_ci_ly_u c._e of Peace

Corps la_ye_ should not be com__tedon to meet _e long-range legal
needs of the Trust Territory for s_aff persennelQ

The _.msteeship Agreement under which the islands are governed
emphasimes the promotion of, maong other thimgs_ self-government.

L_yers are es_ecially a_are of the !mport.anceof &n adequate legal
syste_ _n the attainment of thls goal, _d.tathe requisite legal
personnel ('.omeet the needs cf the system, _md the people@ A legal
system must be a reflection of the needs _.ndstanda_is of the inhabitants

of a society, and cau not, past a certain point, be _uperimposed from \
without@ This is re.':cgr_zedclesrly by the T__cstTerritory Gqvern.-menh
.__uthe acceptance of _oc_l custom as contro!_'-ngI_=_in the aosenc_
specific statute "_ffect_,gthe Trust Territoryo

At present the legal personnel of the Trust Territory are_ ho_rever_
of two distinc_ types ; fore'ally_rained American la_,_e_'swho have
limited _ow!edge of the c,:_tc_ry law of the Trust Territo_-.y_and
Micronesi_us who have a solid ":mders'_dir_7of their own culture and
customs but inadequate legal training to apply such custcma_ law to
the American legal system, _,d.tted]j the ;twain sh_L! z_et on
occasion, meshing American prLnciples ar_._cron_si_n _us_om, but often
the results are disappointing_ America_ persormel t_nd natur_lly to
interpret Micronesian custonary la_ in t6rms of the3_-background in

, _glo-American_legal prin:iple_, _._i_hcn_y a cur_o'_ uuder_t_ud_-ugof
the customary principles invo_._;eCo A!ts:._natively_I.!icron_sians_due
to their unfamiliarity with the o_erican legal system, are unable to
express the customary law in meaningful legal _rinc'__lesclear to
their American counterparts.

For the legal system of the Trust Territory to tr_u!ymeet the
needs of the psople of Microne._ia..t.h_<re_ust be personnel _._o have
a solid Background in both A_m_:ice_law and £_c-_r_c_:Lan customary

- - law. The first alternative is -t,hat of _erica_,s g_i,_.ugexpertise
_ customary law. For ob_J.qv.s rsa_ous this is extren.e!yd_'ficult_
most Americans do not speak +_e io._'allanguage; most do not live
square3y vrlthinthe 16cal culture_ most do not _n_._pa._ spending
their lives in the-"_ust Ta._ritory;most are workir.gfor the Gove_ont
in seml_-admlnistrativeareas which custom seldom perv-_des_and fi_l!y



%he tendency is for Amerlce_s to be _r_msfer_ed from dis_L_ to
--- dista_ct, t_by preventir_ expertise in any one ps._c-ttl:a_ culture

'_ _,aking sucb __e-value_ss ,l_he_ •

Aiternat_.Tely,quallfied Ni=roneS_" have much _esS d_ffi_tY
in le_ir_ the _rlnciples and.conce_a .whichfo_r_the bas_s Of %lul
.Americanlegal system, Most legal personnel speak at least adequate
F_r_:.;.sh for Instructional purposesl they _ lilly be stay_
_tl_in their respective &Istric_ culturesj making it necessary to
learn but one fe._ign syst_m_ and they will be spending %heir

.... _/.vesin _hese_ their i_L_udso In add!t.ion_Micronesians_ to attalu
self-goverrmmnt_ ths_,_elvesneed the t_lniaal and professlozml
skills %O make seif-gover;_nt ac_uai_v _,orko Thus, it is imperative
that Micr_eslans receive adequate prcfessionai trmining in American
legal principles: procedures _ud conceptso l._a5f_ then should
such leEal education _:_k_ what _ the n_:_ _i.ep?

First it should be sta_d tha_ _here will never be _asubset.ruts
for _mll-trained and professlonalXy qualified lawyers in the Trust
Territorya For }._cronesiansto t&_ _n active and mear_f_ rcie
In their gove_nt_ 1.tis imperative that they have a legal back-
gro',md equal in all respects to that _ their Amerlc_u coun+_rparts,

_. To m_uy Micronesians, the.lack of an equivalent educate.onresul%.s
in a professional Lnsecurity which is mnlfested in reluctance to
take issue with Americans who do have a I_ deg_ee_ regardless of
who is correct in the partic'_u!arinstance°. In short, ther._there
must be major emphasis en sending qu_ied _,_crcnesiansto law
school _n the United States (assuming that the United States and
Americ'-_law will have a contir.uingplace in _£1_r_-nesia).Admittedly
this is an expensiv_ program_ and perhaps many c!assroca hours
w_ll be spent In areas cf the law not directly appliSable to the
Tru_t Terr!to_,_at present._ h_.m_r, the returns _--us_udimportance
pgrson_l di_._zltyand s_!f-confidence .can not be exaggerated. It has
been s-_.Hthat for a la:o-erto be good_ he must be a% least a bit
conceited,

As an alternative to Am_,_i_u law school eduraticr._._._has
been suggested that _._Icrenesiansbe s_nt to Bz,ltish-t:fpeim_ schools
in the Pacific area, such as the Uni_e.._sityof l%_m-New Guinear ++++,
where they could obta_u a legal cducat-+.+onwitho:_ firs% attai_-ing
an _ndergraduate degz_e, the_._bylessm,1_g the ";_me_ud expense
of training. Although the sugge_t_-mnis attractive as a stop-gap
measure, as a lo'.__-'r_epolicy its limitations are clearo First_
the objective of equivalent education s.%illwould no% be re_alized:_
and _ncertalnty as to the f_ttu'e w_-Id leave such graduates _a th_
same insecure position r_ presen'hT:us_ To_u__-_oryMedical O_icer+s
trained in FiJi_ Second_ %he differences be_reen En-olish_.ud
American law_ wh:Llenot grea+,_are._er_irdy e_r'-_ter.t_F__na?-_';

.... migrated Amer!c_ la'_er_ wo'itds i_i_.he _h _n ad,;ar.%zged_.,,_to
the breadth of their educati_1_ w,hile Pap',m-eduoatedMioronerians
would be less ver_a"_ai!elegal +_u_._ism_, ._nu_ pri._zd_ymust be
given to high-quallty formal leg_l education in th_ _.-.'_todSta_e_
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